EVA Offers Three Cyber Options

Parents may choose from one of three options outlined inside this brochure as alternatives for students who desire to attend a full-time cyber charter school.

All Options include the following:
- Computer, printer, and software
- Local contact and support
- Eligible for an Ephrata High School diploma
- Opportunity to participate in District electives on-site, including sports, music, arts, and theater
- All online classes may be taken anywhere at any time

Want to learn more?
Contact Dan Mahlandt
(717) 721-1150 ext. 17156
d_mahlandt@easdpa.org

Use your Smartphone to scan your way to us!

Ephrata Virtual Academy
http://eva.easdpa.org/pages/Ephrata_Virtual_Academy

Achieving Success One Student at a Time
Option 1
Asynchronous Learning

This option is for parents who want the full-time at-home cyber experience for their child/children.

This includes:
- Curriculum provided by the nation’s leaders in online courseware: Connections Learning, Gradpoint, and Fuel Education
- Certified teachers trained in online teaching
- Opportunities to attend local District-sponsored activities
- For students in Kindergarten through 12th Grade

Option 2
The Hybrid Model

This option is for parents who want the at-home cyber experience for their child/children combined with the best that the District has to offer on-site at their local school building.

- Take courses at home and onsite
- Come onsite with the subjects that are most difficult or the most interesting for you.
- Stay connected to your local school
- For students in Kindergarten through 12th Grade
- Work in our E-Labs! The E-Labs are located in buildings grades 7-12

Option 3
Learning Lab at Washington

This option is for parents and students who want the independence to work at their own pace, but need the structure and support of an onsite lab with learning coaches and teachers available.

- Support from Learning Coaches onsite with access to Highly Qualified Teachers
- Students can accelerate or get help exactly when they need it
- Washington is open from 8:00AM until 8:30PM weekdays
- For students in Grades 9-12

Want to learn more?
Contact Dan Mahlandt
(717) 721-1150 ext. 17156
d_mahlandt@easdpa.org